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Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1884. 

January 23. 1884. 

Deininger has his town-hall 

It is one of the largest in 
Yony 

completed. 

the valley. 
The Centre county teachers, at the 

close of their recent institute, presented 
Supt. Wolf with a handsome gold watch 

as a testimonial of his efficiency as the 

head of the schools of the county. 

The new Lutheran church at Millheim 

will be dedicated on Sunday, Febuary 

roth. 

Dr. Jacobs, finding his practice too ex- 

tensive, has taken Dr. George Rishel as 

a partner. 
Farmers from PBrushvalley haul 100 

bushels of wheat, over, to-Coburn 

station, on a two-horse sled, and make 

the trip in a few What a con- 

trast to fifteen years ago, when a load 

was 35 to 40 bushels, market at Lewis. 
To do with- 

seem the 

3 to our farmers, 

and 

hours. 

burg, time 2 to 2 1-2 days. 

out a rai 

greatest of calamiti 
————— 

WOODWARD. 

Motz, 

town. 

O 

‘road now would 

Mrs. Effi from Bellefonte, is 

visiting friends in 

Mrs. Wi m 

berland, 

Mr. and M1 
day in Bellefonte g Tost week. 

A. C. Slifer, from Lewisburg, and 

from Mifflinburg, were 

Fultz, from Northum- 

1¢ a week in town 

wis Orndorf spent a 

is sper 

George Sheesley, 

callers in town on Sunday. 

Samuel jorf and family, from Co- 

burn, Sabbath at the home of 

his mother, Mrs. Pheobe Wise, 

Mrs. Wils mn Ard, from Aaronsburg, 

came do last | help nurse 

her hust 

After r 

of the Haine Tr Mrs. 

Haines left for her home in 

town, Ohi 

Harry 

spent tu 

and Mrs. John Grenoble, retur 

their home in regory, South Dakota, 

last week 

Mr. and M: 

York City 

from Portia 

home of 1 

W. El 

nent the spent tae 

‘ecks at the home 

Henry 

Youngs- 

family, having 

parents, Mr, 

ned to 

Eby, from New 

1 Mrs. John Eby, 

entertained at the 

g, Mr. and Mrs. N. 

r and Sunday. 

AARONSBURG. 

Master Harry Kreamer 1s 

doctor’ 

Mrs 

doctor's « 

Arthur Weaver, who 1s em 

1 a new | 

left 

wr their home in 

under 

ployed ‘a 

rd car. Yeager! 

Mr. M Forest Leitzell 

Fie On a Duss 

Allen itlown 

Le 

z in their corn this 

turning out to be a 

his son Harry to 

ou Friday, where 

enter the students 

who bought the 

the carpenters busy 

its about the place. 

ng built. She will 

‘alvin Eby, of New 

ited the latter's mother, 

Maize, and the former's 

1 Mrs. Noah Eby, from 

day. Mr. Eby is in 

the service and his furlough was short, 
he being required to be at his camp (by 

Mrs, | 
parent 

Saturday until Mon 

Tuesday. 
mmm le — 

State College in Dry Zone. 

quor-selling place is op 

lve miles of the Penn- 

consequently 

vill not be affected by 

the War partment’s proposed half 

mile dry zone around colleges giving mil 

itary tri ng. A special State law 

forbids the issuing of a license for -the 

liquor within two 

e State College campus. 

No lic 

erated within t 

svivania 

that instituti 

College, 

sale of intoxicating 

 ————— 

WSs. 

I'he report of the War Saviogs Com- 

mittee for Centre County for the week 

ending October sth, 1918, shows that we 
had a per capita for that week of joc, 

which gives us a total per capita of $15. 
89. We retain fourth place in the list 
of counties in the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania, 
We have a per capita of $4.11 to raise 

before Centre county will ** go over the 
top " in actual sales. ARE YOU SUB. 
SCRIBING FOR YOUR SHARE OF 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS ? 

Very truly yours, 
W. Harrison WarLkex, 

Chairman War Savings Committee 

- / 

TO SAVE FOOD 
—————— 

Every Hotel and Eating Place 

in State Affected by New 

Food Rules. 
a ——— 

CONSERVING ALL FOODSTUFFS 

Severe Penalties Will Be Imposed On 

Those Dealers Who Violate These 

Orders—They Must Obey or Go Out 

of Business, 

  

OBEY OR GO OUT OF BUSINESS 

“Where the patriotic co-opera- 

tion of public eating places cannot 

be secured by other means, the 

Food Administration will not hesi- 

tate to secure compliance with its 

orders through its control of the 

distribution of sugar, flour and 

other food supplies.”       
The drastic far-reaching 

orders 

food in he Tes urants, 

Mos 

regarding the conservation of 

clubs and 

have vet been 

Food Adminis 

tration we von out at the office 

of Howard ecinz. Federal Food Ad- 

isylvania, 

other eating plad that 

issued 

minist: 

day These orders affect 

eating 

every 

“ania at are it ] 

idea of helping to save the "1x 2800000 

must ship 

This is 

last 

tons of fox vhich America 

abroad v 1st. 1919 

an incre =I (NR) {Ons over 

year's 

This 

does not 

ticular 

stuffs and a 

bit of 

requests, 

Adm 

enforoe 

the food } 

rant Keeper 

patriotic 1 1ecept 

The order go int 

October 

sufficiently 

volunts arily 

Monday, 

who are not 

them 

o effect on 

Administration Means Business, 

The following are the general or- 

ders : 

(1) All 

contain at least 

served must 

cent of wheat 

two ounces of 

served to one 

meal, sandwiches or 

ed at boarding camps and 

containing 50 per cent or 
flour excepted, 

bread shall not be 

a garniture or under meat 

(3) No bread shall be served until 

after the first course. 

(4) Only one kind of meat shall be 

served to one person at one meal 

By-products of meat and poultry are 

included in this 

(5) Ba 

garniture 

(8) Not more than 3 ounce of but 

ter shall be one person at 

one meal. . 

(7) Not more than 3% ounce of 

American cheese shall be served to 

one person at one meal 

(8) Sugar bowls on table 

bidden. Sugar must be asked for by 

the patron before being served, an 

fist more than teaspoonful per 

meal shall be served to one 

(9) Two pounds of sugar must last 

for 90 meals, including table and 

ooking uses, except in hotels holding 

a bakery license, No sugar secured 

for baking shall be used for any other 

purpose. 
(10) No food shall be burned under 

any circumstances and all waste shall 

be saved for animal food or reduction. 
(10) Food shall not be displayed in 

such » way as to cause deterioration 
so it cannot be used for human con- 

sumption. 

(12) Double cream or cream de luxe 
shall not be served, mor any cream 
containing over 20 per cent of butter 

fat. 
In connection with these orders Her 

pert Hoover, Federal Food Adminis 
trator, says that they are necessitated 
by the military program, and in win 
ning the war the part played by the 
Food Administration is very large and 
important. It means farther self 
denial both by the Allles and by our 
selves In ordef that all shall be fed 

Save Half Pound Per Week. 

| The average consumption In Ameri. 
ea of bread stuffs amounts to &ix 
pounds per week and of meats and 
fate to four pounds per week per 
person. A reduction In eonsumption 
of less than one-half pound per week 
per person in each of these food 
groups will accomplish whet the Food 
Administration desires. Mr. Hoover, 
however, emphasizes that there is not 
to be any curtailment in the use of 
milk for children, 

Nearly 0000000 people eat at the 
public eating places and the food con- 
sumption is larger than In the av 

home, age 
*The willingness of the vast majori- 

ty to assume individual responsibility 
in this matter,” says Mr. Hoover, “is 
one of the greatest proofs of the char. 
acter and idealism of our people. It 
Js. .necessary that every family in the 
United” States should see If It cannot 

hread 
= per 

wheat 

flour substitutes, Oaly 

Victory 

person a 

bread shall be 

bread sers 

rye bread 

more rye 

{2.3 T 

gerved as 

oust or 

con shall not be served as a 

served to 

are for 

one 

person 

DRASTIC ORDERS ©: 
oRd, Herve ldss, return nothing te 

he Kitchen and practice the 

f the ¢lean 

In laying these the 

Food Administration emphasizes the 

fact that the idea 1s to reduce 

save 

gospel 

plate” 

down points 

con 

food 

particular 

and 

not a 

sumption and waste 

all along the line; 

food, but all food. 

ral orders 

made by the 

In addition to the gent 

Sg tions are 

Food Adn 

ration of the 

inlstration, which with the 

managers of ho 

and restaurants will ald in saving 

eal quantities of food, 

nong these 

shoul ot weigh 

suggestions are tha 

more than one 

ig nlso 

<hould be 

rreatly needed 

important that 

served sparingly 

hey are abroad and 

cusy to store and transport, 

Prices To Be Adjusted Also, 

ture of the 

desire, 

important fel 

hat if 

should Le served and all 

should be large 

patrons only 

of meat 

to meet the rement 

Prices, ha 
' ingly It is als 

wagh only requ 

mirons vever, should 

poecord 

t as few fried dishes as pos 

served In order 10 

vo candies should be served 

wl Jeings made from su 

Saving Labor in Service. 

“8 Are ro 
Ure 

and char 

rive variety is to be 

indard form of mer 

ches Is recommen 

printed on paper 

of light a quali; 

plified menu « 

thousands of tons 

ig also urged t! 

printed in Eng 

istration 

fruits and 

such as tongud 

encourag 

sahil 
Abies, 

hote as served In Ane 

inder the ban on 

nevitable waste and 

Where [i 

it should be Ils 

ed to a few courses of small variet 

Ali eating are urged to 

and Seasonal foods, 

They fu 1 principle of 
regulation ic eating places d¢ 

upon the saving 

the use of leftovers to 

It is better 

moments 

“Ears 

cooked in anticipation of a 

number than will he 

is discouraged 

NeCeSSAry to serve it, 

nil . HACE 

local 

of waste a 

the 

pends 
hes 

vantage 

valt 

than that an unnece 

of guests 

GAS MASKS 
the Children May Save 

Sammie's Life, 

Every American has the 

direct 

How 

War service that 

lives of 

nanke 1 

anldiers 

neriean army, © 

hed much of this 

it mean ships 

nt shortage nu 

found ne 

apricots, peg 

che ries 

shells of Brazil 

nuts, 

ea, dates, 

and 

masks that 

diabolical of 

walnuts 

earbon for 

the most 

gases, 

Here is work for all, 

church and school, Uurge 

the 

~y ery 

the 

to rivalry in making collections 

that the work Is started In 

neighborhood, 

in schools, 

stores, 

churches, banka 

and above all in your 

the pile grow, 

peach stones or seven pounds of nu 

shells to furnish carbon 

ean soldier, How many masks 

your neighborhood furnish? 

chapter. This organization 
charge of collecting all material,     for Ceigtre Coyuty. 

Eelloloaty, Ps. 

CONRerve 

ind honey, 

yrup 

Some 

nnig, hickors 

butternuts make 

will outlast 
0 
sErmnn 

home 

hove 

and girls to scour the woods for nuts 

and incite your patriotic organizations 

See 

Your 

Place collection boxes 

and 

own 

some #0 your boys and girls can see 
K takes two hundred 

for a gas 
mask and save the life of an Ameri 

can 

Dry the pits and shells before turn- 
ing them In to the nearest Red Cross 

Is In 

WILL SAVE VAST 
AMOUNT WHEAT 

————— 

Threshing Loss in State Over 

1,000,000 Bushels a Year. 

FOOD ADMINISTRATION HELPS 

Experts %o Inspect All Rigs in 

and Show Farmers How Their Pro 

duct Can Be Saved, 

Five per cent or one-twent 

izh threshing 

ch need adjustment or 

a rilses 

Many Machines Out of Order, 

SAVE THE FEED, 
SPARE THE FOWL 

Danger of Over-Feeding Shot. 

by Food Administration. 

WATER A GREAT NEGESSIT 

A Practical 

Mortality 

Markets, 

Way of Reducing t 

of Fowls 

Howard Heins 

ministrator 

a 

¥ 
own inter 

feed fowls 

for sale 

Feed g 

fined in crat 

ounce of grain 

every two pounds 

ducers are som 

fowls 

but in a 

both in money 

ue ntly dle 

more often sho 

heavil) 

1 

livered In elt 

sustained which | 

back to the prod 

Water an Important Matter 

By reason of 1 

are unable to « 

tion the walter supply 

quate for all the 

either from 
oration, or 

feed consequently eo 

full crops and In wa 

feeding results in overeating 

are the chief canses of mortally, 

t The Fopd Adininis 
desirablity of nor 

feed for ponlir Before ma 

ing. Experienced  poulivy hand 

have recognized the winess of 11 

gnd give thelr fowls an abundance 

Aear water and a viler amount o 

feed. 
losfes In handling live 

lack of 

losses {i 

ration urges 

water and 

i 

pouliry.   
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“Don’t have to make 

so many trips now 

Iz yolont 

The Atlantic Refining Company 
Evervwhere in Pennsylvania and Delaware 

»" 

n Oil Heater. to 

at TANTS 

Ak 30 & 

  
  

  

  

  

This hos tly reduced tia   

The Very N west 

and Best in 

Women's and Misses’ 

Fall & Winter 
Hats 

uch an elaborate shox ing of 

snd f[agh 

Women, 

resl 

ly hardsome winahle 

Lats fou 
yitle 

gees and 

never been ser in 

Centre Hall, The most 

may be 

hns 

exact 

ing and fastidious taste 

fully satisfied, 

We cordially invite your inspection 

of these goods, 

est desire to pl oase 

therely merit your 

patronage, 

itis our earn. 

and 

wed 

you 

conti 

Myra Kimport 
Room Af joining C, M. 8mith Store 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
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The Arrival 

of a Full Lire of 

HEAVYWEIGHT 

Undergar- 
ments 

‘and deaters | 
. and Sweater Coats ‘ 

for Fall and Winter wear, ¢ 

¢ is brought to your attention 
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¢ H. F. Rossman § 
: General Merchandise 

Spring Mills 
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AMES W. SWABB 
JU TCE OF THE parce 

LINDEN HALL CRNTRE OO. 
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